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Phragmoid Cells of Leaf and Twig Scars on Northwest 
Poplar (Populus .:r deltoides Bartf. c\'. 'Northwest'). Normal 
poplar and t\\ dfnp Idhms the un:Ufn:nn: o! the in"t 
in the late summer \\ hen drop to .) (. :\ 

\ecnnd twig drop nccur tne. ~t:asun alkr 
a frost alkeh foliated ,hUlltS. o(tile leaf drnp 
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p!anb, the Stbpenor 
The vanatl<lfb ui cells arc prohahl:. due to 

01 intl'rnal di, l\inll \\ the confinc~ ()1 the original 
H, Zalask\, Northern Forest Research Centre, Fdmon-

ENTOMOLOGY 
Mating Disruption of Tussock Moths by Atmospheric Per

meation with Synthetic Sex Pheromone, ,Sex pheromones show 
promise as an environmentally acceptable means of suppressing 
insect populations (various authors in Birch (ed,), Pheromones, 
North Holland PubL Co" Amsterdam 1974), The most appeahng 

to he the permeation of the local atmosphere 
a level of sex sufficen! to 

rnating 
tuares the rendering them 

to the: small amount of pheromone 
the net rc,ult that maks arc unable to 

mate with them, The sex pheromone of the 
locate fernalc~ and 

fir tussock 
as (Z)-6-hencl-

6:<-64, 1975) and is 
moth, [Orgl'i<1 P.li'W!uISl(;;ara I, ha, heen 
cosen-II-one (Smith <'I ai., Science I XX: 
cmnmercialh a\ailahle, Although this 
heen reported from females or' other 

has not yet 

seX uallv stimulates and attracts in the field both whit<:-marked 
fU lel~co'ligmul and rusty rU anriqlla] tussock moths (un
published data), Therefore, laboratory experiments were con
ducted to determine whether iZ)-6-heneicosen-ll-onc, herealter 
referred to as ketone, has the potential to disrupt the mating 
ability of these two species which are currently pests in ",.veral 
localities in Canada, 

Experiments were carried out in covered 3,6 I glass jars lined 
on the hottom with filter paper and gault.', The ketone, in hexane 
,olution, was deposited in known amounts (0,1 to 100 pgl on 
2x2,5 em frosted glass platcs (ends of histological slidcs), Aftcr 
the solvent had naporatcd, the plates were placed in small petri 
dishes on the hottom 01 the jars, each of which contained six 1-
day old male tussock moths: Controls consi,tcd of similar jars 
with untreated glass plates, One hour after the introduction 01 
the chemicaL five newl\-emergtd virgin females \\eIT placed in 
each jar. The numher ;)1' successlul matings was indicated h y a 
count of egg masses "hich are norma II) deposited 30-60 minutes 
after succe's~ful copulation, These wen: corrohorated hv a count 
of spent females, Evaluations were made 6 and 24 h after the 
introduction of the females, Tests with each (.juantity 01 ketone 
were replicated 3-6 times (2-4 jar, per replicate), Other chemicals 
evaluated for comparisou were (Zl-6-hencicoscn-II-ol (supplied 
h\ ,I, Weathcrston, I.P,R,l,). disparlure «Zl-7,R-epoxy-2-
n~cth\lnctadeeanc, the sex phc'romonc of the gypS\ moth, like the 
tusso~k moths a Iymantriid species), a related compound 2 
methvl-(Z)-7-octadcccne, and (Z)-7-dodeccnyl acetate, Each of 
these' compounds was tested only at the 100 pg dose, 

The results of the test \-\ith the ketone against \\hite-marked 
tussock moths are shown in Fig, I, The mating success of the 
experimentals was significantly JO\\l'r than the controls (p <0,05, 
\' tcst) for each level of ketone tested except the 0, I pg dose 
after 24 h, The rcduction in mating sueccss appears to he linearly 
related to dosage of ketone on the substrate and presumably, 
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Figure 7v1ating \UCL't~SS of {)rgt'ia /clIcn,\!ignlr.1 rnoth~ 
\ arious oj (j')-6-heneicosen-1 I-onc 

to unexpo,ed !llotlb (controls) ('and 2"; h 
,)f females, 

thadore. to the amount of ketone in the jar atmosphere, The 
percent mating reduction (difference in percent het\\ccn 
experimentals and controls c,xprcssed as a perc'Cnt 01 percc'nt 

controls) after (, h ranged from 34'X lor the 0, I ,ug dose 
to for the 100 These reductions in matmg "cre 
than those ohtained 24 h when the reductions 
14 to 55 o\cr the same dosages, This decrease in mating 
reduction bet\\ec'n 6 and 24 h m~l\ he due to the mcreascd 
chances of it mak <ll'Cidentall\ into c'ontact "ith a kmak 
where short mating stiruuli, as \ isual and tactile cues, 
ma\ take o\-er pl;~r()mone, and lead to Un-
dO;lhtedl\ the unnaturall\ high moth densit\ in 
reason that mating \\i\> ~ot ~ompletelv eiim'in<lted 
treatment<" When' the experimcnt \Va's repeated with the 
tussock moth, mating reduction \\Ith 100 pg of ketone \\as 
after 6 hand 61 after 24 h (p <:fUJI in hoth ca,e,) 

Fach of the lour other ehcrlllcab tested agaimt \\hit,,
marked tlbsock moth maks (Tahle I) had some eflect 011 the 
mating success of this ;,pecies hut only disparlure cau;,ed a 
statistically significant reduction lrl mating after 2"; fl, It b 

significant that in ekctroantcnnogram (EACi) test;" \\hieh mea
s~n: the respnnsi\ene" of moth antennae to olfactory stimuli 
(Grant, J, Econ, Entomol. 64: ,< !5-3! 6, 1971: (irant. Bl-mon, Res. 
'\ ote, 31: 19, 1975), to mak 
antennae 01 \1 other 
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